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Mylh is generally reg旦rdedas something frivolous， nonsensial， or stupid， but， 
considering from a standpoint of psychoanalysis， we can say it is the language of 
the unconscious; it is the expression of the regions of our mind that think in 
a picture language of symbols， not in terms of words at all. 
2 
Blake consciously had experienced lhe working of the unconscious in his mind. 
He said，“1 met Socralis，"“I talked with Jesus Christ，"“Voltaire spoke in English，" 
and so on. So people said of him that he was mad. Crabb Robinson， before 
seeing Blake， had also been sure of his madness， but when they met， he was 
surprised. In his diary he asks，“Shall 1 call him artist or Genius-or Mystic or 
Madman? Probably he is al." 
3 
Mrs K athleene Raine， on巴 ofthe famous Blakeans， says: “Blak巴 combined
the symbolic imaginative genius of antiquity， and the psychological insight of 
modern man. In the latter respect， he was a hundred years in advance of his 
time; ・ " 
4 
Mark Sじhorersays that Blake had been quali五日1ns mythmaker becaus巴ofthe 
following reasons: 
1) his pridc“Gcnius has no Error" was essential， 




3) he saw things h日biluallO'in lheir metaphorical guises. 
F U 
Then in what kind of mO'lh dicl he trO' lo write? To answer this qu巴st1On，
we must consid巴rof the influence of John Milton whom he lovecl throughout his 
life. I am sure that Blake tried to write the mO'ths of Paradise Lost ancl Paradise 
Rcgained in his own stO'le as Milton hacl written: Paradu正ノ L05t bO' Blake means 
the Fa1l of Albion (our Ancestor)， which is caused bO' the disruption of the haト
monO' of man's four el巴ments-spiritor imagination， reason， emotion or passion， 
and the bodO'-which are p巴rsom五edUrthona， UrizeκLUL・ahand Tlzarlllas; p，山 F
dise Regained means the awakening of /llbion， in orther words， the activities of 
L05， the incarn乱tionof Urtlwna， for the purpose of building J，引.usalcmnot onlO' 
in England's green & pleasant land but also in a1l nations as in the times of old 
6 
His myth seems to have suffered from want ofωntro1. This is really caus巳d
bO' the facts that the working of the unconscious cannot be expressecl objectivelO'， 
insidelO'， ancl logicallO' and that mO'th is written on a ba，e of the c1ream司experience.
7 
I31ake saO's，“He whu can be bound is No Genius，" or“The True Man is the 
SOllrce， he being the Poetic Genius." From these worcls we can find nut onlO' th巴
Oneness of God and Man blt aJso the Oneness of Man and PoetrO'. The former 
causes his pride: “Genius has no Error"; the latter the wrilings of mO'th in poetic 
slO'le. The Oneness of Man and PO巴trO'means that our dailO' life must be dlle 
lo poetrO'， that is， imagination， not lo prose or re立8011.
8 
T. S. Eliot saO's: “H his capacitO' for llnderstanding of hllman nalure， his 
remarkabJe and original sense of langllage， and his gift of hallllcinated vision hacl 
been controlled bO' a respect [or impersonaJ reason， for common sense， for the 
objectivitO' of science， itwould have been better for him. .." Blake saO's against 
Eliot，“Genius cannot be Bound; it maO' be Rel1der'c1 lndignant & Outrageous." 
It seems to me that such manner of Blake makes us aware of something 
innucent as a poet ancl， at the same time， makes us feel the limitations of Blake 












The romantic fear that science may destroy myth betrays an acqui-
escence in the misinterpretation of myth which science sometimes 





といい， 消J，活に対する苦々の間違った考え方を批判している。 又， Francis 
Fergusson ~土，
. 'unfortunately the student of literature cannot get along without 
“myth門 1tis too evident that poetry， to say nothing of religion， 
philosophy， and history， are akin to mythopoeia. Drama， th巴 lyric
and五ctionlive symbiotically with myths， nourished by them， and 













(Freud) helped th巴 understandingof the myth by inaugurating an 






















するすべは，大部分失われてしまっている (theart of using symbols to their 
full potency has， with our long-巴stablishedhabits of verbal thought， been 
largely lost)6) Jがために，意識的に無意識の動きが経験されるということが，
少なくなってしまっているということであゐ。ところが，
What in most mcn is latent， isconsciously experienced by visionaries 
(142) 
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-・themyths of primitive races， and of our own antiquity， move far 
more in this non-linguistic， symbolic layer... than in the verbal. 
Ballad and legend and fairy-tale deal almost wholly in this non-












































If th巴 doorsof perception were cleansed ev巴rything would appear 







That it no longer sha11 dare to mock with th巴 asperationof Madness 














Why wilt thou Examine every little fibre of my soul， 
Spreading them out before th巴 sunlike stalks of fiax to dryコ
The infant joy is beautiful， but its anatomy 
Horrible， Ghast & Deadly; nought sh3.1t thou find in it 






















Blake combined the symbolic imaginative genius of antiquity， and the 
psychological insight of modern man. In the latter respect， h巴 was








いなし (Geniushas no Error.)J という prideは，神話作家として必須のもの
であること，第二に彼の Imaginationは習慣的に animisticであったという
こと， そして第三に metaphorは神話の必要かくべからざる伝達手段 indis-
pensable vehicleであるが， Blak巴は幻覚によって一切のものを metaphorの
装い中に見ることができたということの三つをその理由としてあげている。
彼のあげ、たこのような理由は全く適切であると私は思うのである。
Genius has no ErrorとBlakeが云う時の， Geniusという言葉には God
という意味がある。iYUえば，




という Blakeの言葉があるが，この場合の thetrue Manは Manと同様に
使われることがあって，
Man is All Imagination. God is Man & exists in us & we in him22). 
(人聞はすべて想像である。神は人間であって吾等の心の中に住み給い，
叉吾等も神の御心の中に住むのである。)
は，明らかにその例である。従って Man=Godということから， Genius=God 
ということが云い得るわけhで、ある23)。又，




We live as One Man; for contracting our in五nitesenses 
We behold multitude， or expanding， we behold as one， 
As One Man al the Universal Family， and that One Man 
We call J esus th巴 Christ，and he in us， and we in him 










For al are Men in Eternity， Rivers， Mountains， Cities， Villages，. 
















Marriage of Heaven and Hellの中にのべられてある MemorableFancyは
その良き例であろう。特に， Memorable Fancyの4はすばらしいものであ











ある。 Blakeが予言詩 Miltonを書いたということも， 端的にこのことを物
語っていると思われる29)0 Damon は Blakeの Songsof Innocenceと Songs
of ExperienceをMiltonのL'AllegroとIPenserosoに対比させ，The Book 
(148) 
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。ifThelは Comusの一種の rewritingであるとし，叉， Miltonの TheDoc.・
trine and Discsc伊lineは Blakeの TheVisions af the Daughter of Albion 
の源、をなし，Paradise Lost ~土 jì;filton を書かせることになったというように
みている30)0 Mark Schorer は，
He (=Blake) took the Christian mythology as Milton had employ日d
it， with the emphasis on the creation and the resurrection-paradise 
lost and paradise regained-and with the help of certain semimystical 
writings and his own highly personal responses to the leading ideas 
of his age (responses capable of extraordinary transvaluations)， ma-







といっているがラ Blakeには Miltonのむこうをはって， Blake流の失楽園
や復楽園を書こうとしたことは確かなようである。そうして，この場合
w巳 donot want either Greek or Roman Models if we are but just 












nation， Reason， Passion， Instinctの四性があるのであるが，
The Four Senses are the Four Faces of Man & the Four Rivers of 
the Water of Life3). 
(四性は人間の四つの顔であり，生命の水をたたえた四つの河で、ある。)
この四性が常に均整を保って調和的に働く時
Four Mighty Ones are in every Man; a Perfect Unity 
Cannot Exist but from the Universal Brotherhood of Eden， 








He is Albion， our Ancestor， patriarch of the Atlantic Continent， 
whose History Preced巴dthat of the Hebrews & in whose Sleep， or 








した説明がないのであるが， J. G. Daviesは「人間の心理についての彼の解
釈を打ちたてんがための一つの骨組 (aframework around which to build 
his interpretation of man's psychology)として thedoctrine of the Fa!lを
(150) 
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用いたにすぎなし、J37)と云っているので j単なる四性の間の con日ictが dis-
ruptionの原悶と解してよいようである。
Blakeは， Urthona38)， Urizen39)， Luvah40)， Tharmas41)の四人の神をつく
り， Urthonaには Imaginationを， Urizenには Reasonを Luvahにl工
Passionを，そして Tharmasには Instinctを，それぞれの神の属性とした。
又彼らを方位づけして， Urthonaを北， Urizenを南， Luvahを東， Tharmas 
を西にそれぞれ配するのであった。
Four Universes round the Mundane Egg remain Chaotic， 
One to the North， named Urthona: One to the South， named Urizen: 
One to the East， named Luvah: One to the West， named Tharmas; 










に， 1'分が Urthonaの領有する北の閏を， Urthonaにとって代って支配す
ることを認めさせようとしたり 44)，或いは，
But when Luvah assum'd the World of Urizen to the South 
And Albion was slain upon his mountains & in his tent， 









Blake asserted that the Fall was due to each one of man's four 
elements-to reason， to the emotions or passions， to the body， and 
to the spirit-bllt these last two are mentioned with less detail or 












はしない。それ故例えば， Urizenが Urthonaにと って代って此の世を支配
しようとしたことも，吾々特に，批判的理性に目覚めている現代人は， rおれ
たちが神を殺したのだ一一一お前たちとおれがだ! おれたちはみな神の殺害
者なのだ ! (Wir haben ihn getδtet-ihr lInd ich! Wir alle sind seine 













ている。 Blakeは TheMarriag巴ofHeaven & Hel!の中で，
Al! Bibles or sacred codes have be巴nthe causes of th巴 fol!owing
Errors: 
1. That Man has two real existing principles: Viz: a Body & 
a Soul. 
2. That Energy， ca!l'd Evil， isalone from the Body; & that 
Reason， cal!'d Good， isalone from the Soul. 














あるが， そのために Albionの美しい半身である Jerusalemは Albionから
separateしてしま うことになる。もともと，
1n Eternity Woman is the Emanation of Man; she has No Wi!l of 









ら Albionを救う ため，Albionの Emanationである Jerusalemを England
へつれもどそうとする。
Return， Jerusalem， & dwell together as of old! Return， 
Return， Albion! let Jerusalem overspread al Nations 
As in the times of old !日)
(帰っておL、で，イエルサレムよ，昔のようにーしょに住もう !
帰っておし、で おおアルビオンよ! 昔のようにイエルサレムが
すべての国々に広がるように しよう !) 
そのため，
1 will not cease from Mental Fight， 
Nor shall my Sword sleep in my hand 
Till we have built Jerusalem 











らさめて立ち上 った時 theUniversal Humanityなるイエス・キリ スト が
Albionのそばに立つのである。ところが，























っ てしま っ たのではなかろうかと疑いたくなる程であるが，木人 I~l 身は，
What are the Natures of those Living Creatures the Heavenly 












証していると考えたい。そうして LafcadioHearnも， iThe Value of the 





It is not possible to read the Prophetic Books merely as excercises 
in th巴 useof language; on the linguistic lev巴1，except for some fine 
passages， they are disappointing， as compared with the early lyrics; 











He who can be bound is No Genius. Genius cannot be Bound. 
や，































評は， ~ 、ささか Blakeには酷なような気はするにしても，あながち不当だとも




Blake was endowed with a capacity for considerable understanding 
of human nature， with a remarkable and original sense of language 
and the music of language， and a gift of hallucinated VlslOn. Had 
these been controlled by a respect for impersonal reason， for com-
mon sense， for the objectivity of science， itwould have been better 
for him. What his genius required， and what it sadly lacked， was 
a framework of accepted and traditional ideas which would have 
prevented him from indulging in a philosophy of his own， and con-
centrated his attention upon the problems of the poet. Confusion 
of thought， emotion， and vision is what we find in such a work as 
Also Sρrach Zm-athustra; it is eminently not a Latin virtue. The 
concentration resulting from a framework of mythology and theology 
and philosophy is one of the reasons why Dante is a classic， and 
Blake only a poet of genius. The fault is perhaps not with Blake 
himself， but with the environment which failed to provide what 
such a poet needed; perhaps the circumstances compelled him to 





















He who can be bound down is No Genius. Genius cannot be 
Bound; it may be Render'd Indignant & Outrageous. 







Abstract Philosophy warring in enmity against Imagination (Which 
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